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Opr. reportsf 

t.rhat he wa~J at K~lan artd had at1 ttttorv~ w.S:~ll G•of.ftt.-p~o~ 
X X X ( U) who is working at the llortling ltine .. 

Thompson says that there alfe tbirt,...i): ltn1CSJJ Jl:ltrl workj.tt( -.t tl$ 
•orning Mine that he 1$ acquainted witb, and ie ~ti4ti•~ ~~ th•r- are 
several more but will n~t say any thi~ o~ recognizf th• ~i~n a!8n• 

Opr. also interviewed Bob W"ill.iamJ X X , An'OU ~ct'Jle•r•n X ~ 1 
and Pete Holly X' X all of' Mullan aml wori<:in~ d the Morning Mi110, theae 
men informed Opr. that the Jlgf r at the :MornltJg !line do;l''t eu-e .-ether 
you are a Union man or not so long as you do your •or~. 

' Opr. has been investigating the two men reported on tl\~ 16th 
inst. , who were watching Deputy Hicks and Sb.eritt E}otttberland and :fi.n4s 
that the smaller one of the tw• JD;en described is lUke O'Grady &1'14 the 
larger one is John Eliott. 

these men are two o~ the five that wer& sent in here by the 
We•tern ~e~eration ot Y1n$ra trom Butte. 

They have not been in wallace since. i3~ur~' 3'lUle 16th, and Opr 
~ tailed tO' t'ind them at :Burke, Gem or ltul~. 

Opr. tinds Jame$ Mutphey X l Q. biuul X X S$C'Y ~ Gem Union• 
An4y feterson X X walking delegat(t fQr 'i$llllCO Un~on, -'4 Q~a~ Jones X X 
in consultati~n a number ot t~es during the laet ~e~ days• 

Opr. has &lao :round and interview~d :SiU ltenne~ X X .X , and old 
timer WhO is just retumed trom :Boundary Oountey. 

Kennedy saye that the Sheritt i& a .daiQ 8Q"'b 14-t hfi"rt or be 
would not allow his Deputies to shoot !llf»l clown like dogs Md. protect them 
in it, but he cantt protect them after they l.~a.Te her& allC1 b.e lJl&Y have a 
hard-er time protecting the~ here in the tuturo, than :he ll$·1§ hAci ill t.he 
past. 

That the snow is ott ot the hills now• an~ that there 1~ soma 
big blow out coming ott next month, and from what Opr, could 1e•rn he 
thought he meant on July 4th or on ~e lln w.hen the Un16n ken decorate 
the graves ot Miners killed in 1892. 


